An Unusual Site for a Common Disease
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A 75-year-old Asian woman presented with a 5-month history of night sweats, lethargy, and malaise. On admission she was found to have low-grade pyrexia and elevated inflammatory markers. Septic screen, which included repeated blood cultures and chest x-ray (Figure 1), were negative. A transthoracic and transesophageal echocardiography revealed a doughnut-shaped mass (online Data Supplement Movie I) that surrounded the mitral valve annulus and extended up to the left atrial walls and atrial septum. A surgical biopsy was taken (Figure 2), which showed epithelioid and langhans giant cell granulomas with central caseating necrosis consistent with tuberculosis. Special staining with high-sensitivity immunoperoxidase confirmed the diagnosis of tuberculosis. The patient was treated for tuberculosis with complete resolution of her symptoms. Repeated echocardiography 6 months later showed a dramatic reduction of the mass size (Data Supplement Movies II and III).

Isolated cardiac tuberculosis is extremely rare. However it should be included in the differential diagnosis of intracardiac masses.
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Figure 1. Posterior-anterior chest x-ray, taken on admission, shows clear lung fields and no signs of infection.

Figure 2. Biopsy taken from the mass that surrounded the mitral valve annulus and extended up to the left atrial walls and atrial septum. Hematoxylin and eosin staining. Magnification, ×20. Ep indicates epithelioid macrophages; L, Langhans giant cells; and N, necrosis. Inset, immunohistochemistry with monoclonal antibody to mycobacterium (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) and immunoperoxidase (Menarini Diagnostic, Wokingham, UK). B indicates bacillus; M, macrophage. Magnification, ×100 (cropped for space).
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